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waters that contain cliemical or putit:fa-tive decomposition,
second, wanters thiat Lontditn odo.rs of gjrowth , third, water
containing phybital disintugration, the last twvo bcing due
to odorous ois.

Tliresh states that thc fishy snieli oftèn found in drink-
ing 'vater is due to a microbe caiied Urogiena Americana,
Professor Remrson says it is due to a decomposition of
a fresh wvater sponge, wvhiie Mr. Raftcr says tiîat it is
caused by a germi named Vaivax Globator.

The storage reservoir of Norwood at Plymouth, Mass.,
wvas wveil charged with the germi Urogiena Amnericana in
1892, but as long as the water remained in the reservoir
and the gerîns were in active life, the wvaters did not snieli,
but wlien they wvere drawvn into the wvater-mains life became
extinct and they became completcly disintegrated and
liberated a strong smelling, oily element that wvas very
unpleasant and unhealthy.

In a village in Essex, Eng., the wvater supply wvas
poisoned by dead fish that had died in the wvater during
the time the reservoir wvas frozen over, and afterward set
up putrefaction ; another village in the same cotinty bad
the wvater in the wvatermains poisoned by a large number
of smail eels that wvere drawn into the suppiy pipes whiere
they lost their life and set up decomposition. (See British
Local Governmnent report for 1887.) 1 ]ately visited the
source of supply of a 'own that draws from the waters of
the Oswegatchie River and noticed that gas rose through
the volume of wvater from wvhich they took their suppiy in
many places, just as if peas wvere shot upward throughi the
wvater causing bubbles at the surface and miniature colored
circles for a second on the wvater wvhere the gas burst forth.
The wvater of this river is of a reddish color which shows
the presence of iron in the wvater, and the gas discharged
proved that there wvere vegetable or animal substances in
a state of decon'.position in the wvater. This class of wvater
I should consider unfit for a public suppiy unless wvell
filtered.

Rivers are natural open sewers, where the filth dis-
charged by the inhabitants living along the land contairied
within the wvater shed is carried awvay to the saIt wvater of
the sea for purification; during the passage of the wvater
towards the sea most of the solid disagreeable matters the
water contains settie to the bed of the streanis, occasion-
aily making their appearance wvhen the waters of the river
are violently disturbcd and the filth raked up fromn the
bottoni by wvind storms. At such times the wvater is unsafe
to use for domestic purposes and the supply shouid be dis-
continued until the river becomes caim and settied again.

A couple of veeks since I was on a diver's raft attend-
ing the Iaying of a wvater pipe into a river; the diver wvas
down about twventy feet when a due east wvînd storm
occurred, churning up the river water as if a number of
gigantîc Ferris wheel bucket pumps had been set in
motion. The wvater quickly turned from a bright, clear
fiuid ta a bluish black, and the diver 'vas soon unable to
see but a few inches before bis glass;- wben the turbulent
water was placed in a tumbier it exposed a great number
of particles of dirt and had a slight odor. Such sudden
changes in a quality of river wvater are com mon where the
sewage from the inhabitants and the refuse of manufac-
turers are discharged into it. The waters of rivers may
easily purify the dirty fiuids coilected from the *face of the
land and stagnant pools, but they cannet also provide for
the purification of the sewage of the inhabitants and the
foui refuse cast out by lumber mills, dyehouses, soap
ivorks, sugar refineries, chemnical wvorks and other factories.
When such substances enter the river they go down the
stream, the particles ciinging together, seidom mixing with

the frcshi watcr of the river until the heavy soiids have
settied down to the bed of the river, or by somne means the
frebh and sewagc waters are violently agitated to compel
incorporation. The solids carry with them anerobic
gcrms which breed and multiply until disturbed by storms
and they receive partial oxidation by the agitation it gets
during the commotion. Shiouid such wvater enter the
town's waterpipe the dirt wouid settle to the invert of the
wvater main, cspecialiy if such wvater mains are larger than
are necessary to supply the water takers. When once
the foui solids secure lodgmnent in the wvater mains they
wvill ferment and breed more germs, and continue to breed
and iricrease the contamination of the wvater supply until
the germs and dirt are weIl wvashed out ; this is why effi-
cient provision should always be made to thoroughly dlean
out the water pipes.

(To be continued.)

ST. LAWRENCE LEVELS.

The Chicago Drainage Canal was opened january
2nd. The water should have been let in Decemnber ist,
but legal delays made themselves feit. It wvas to be
hoped that these delays would continue. Not that we wished
to have the people of Chicago supping sewage as has been
their wvont these many years, nor drawing ail their liquid
supplies from Milwaukee, as we fear there is danger, but
if the St. Lawvrence is to be maintained at anything-like its
present level and our costly canais to be available, the
people of Chicago must, stili continue to receive their
present fllthy wvater supply of wvhich their own analysts
constantly report "«unusabie." The engineers appointed
by the United Siates Government to enquire into the
probable effects of the opening of the canai state that the
lake levels wvill be reduced by at least six inches and per.
haps three feet. We have flot alarmed ourselves here in
Canada hitherto about this matter because we knew that
wvhat we suffered in loss of harbors and ship channels
wvould*-be smai! in coniparison with the ioss of such towns
as B3uffalo, wvhere each inch of deflciency in the harbor
costs one million dollars for dredging, but a new danger
threatens us, and wve must now take measures to protect
our interests, and that at once, before our ail too friendly
Government at Ottawa has fallen into the trap wvhich bas
been set for the Canadian interest. It is contained in the
report of the engineers, designated to make surveys and
examinations of deep wvaterways and routes between the
great lakes and Atlantic tide waters, wvhich recommends
the regulation of the Lake Erie level by controlling the
discharge through the Niagara River by a system of fixed
weirs, built near the head of the Niagara River, and a
series of sinices to be operated in connection witb them, so
as to control the discharge of the lake, and reduce the
variation of its level ta a small amount.

This will, of course, entail the erection of wing dams
on the St. Lawrence to make Lake Ontario ports and the
St. Lawrence channeis navigable .It is a scheme to throw
ail the ioss of level due to the new canal onto Lake
Ontario and the St. Lawrence. The dams will make
whatever level is determined upon permanent, but what.
ever loss is due to the diminished flow will fali on the St.
Lawrence. But more serious than that, in bath its flrst
cost and its disastrous deiays, wouid be the absolutely
necessary damn and Iocks below Montreal at the foot of
Lake St. Peter.

The Chicago drainag~e canal may flot ruin the Cana.
dian lake and river tawns and cities, and if it does it aiso


